
 
 
Guidance to event organisers 
 
Following the latest government update we wanted to share the guidance that British 
Naturism is issuing to all event organisers including national, regional and member-led. 
 
We would all like to get back to normal ASAP but it is important that all events associated 
with British Naturism are run safely and in accordance with the current government advice. 
 
The current guidance is very clear – social gatherings cannot happen. This doesn’t mean that 
some smaller considered events can’t take place under certain circumstances (see below for 
clarification). Most importantly, as a rule, any event associated with British Naturism must 
not encourage a social gathering. 
 
So, what does this all mean? 
 
The easiest way to look at it is to consider the main setting and context of the event: 
 
At a venue owned and operated by an external company or organisation – this includes 
pubs, restaurants, formal garden visits. 
 

1) It is already open to the wider public. 
2) We are not doing anything that would differ from the current Covid Secure 

procedure in place by the venue.  
(Important: the venue is responsible for the CV compliance, not British Naturism) 
 

^^^^^ BOTH conditions must be met - events can be run & be listed ^^^^^ 
 
3) If we are adding in anything to the event that isn’t already in the venue – a risk 

assessment is required 
o This could include a welcome table, gazebo, marquee etc… 

4) If we are adding in extra capacity to accommodate our event – a risk assessment is 
required. 

o This mainly applies to camping & festival events 
5) The event has entertainment 

o There are strict guidelines regarding entertainment 
 

^^^^ EITHER of these scenarios - events must be checked by the event manager ^^^^^ 
 

6) The event encourages socialising above the current social bubble recommendations.  
 

^^^^^ The event must not go ahead ^^^^^ 



At an undefined location – such as a barn, walk, hike or park 
 
Important: this is where British Naturism, and not an external operator or venue, are 
responsible for the Covid Secure procedure. 
 

1) Is it outdoors? 
2) Is it free to attend? 
3) Is it non-residential? 
4) Are the numbers attending low enough to maintain social bubble groups? 
5) Is total attendance no more than 30 people including organisers? 
6) Can the government recommended social distancing be adhered to? 
7) Can a Covid Secure handout be given to all attendees? 

 
^^^^^ ALL conditions must be met - these events are likely to go ahead subject to risk 

assessment and with approval of the event manager ^^^^^ 
 

8) Is it indoors? 
9) Will over 30 people be present (even if social distancing)?   
10) Are we adding in anything to the event that isn’t already in the venue? 
11) It is residential? 
12) Does the event have entertainment? 
13) Does the event encourage socialising above the current social bubble 

recommendations? 
 

^^^ These events are highly unlikely to go ahead and are subject to risk assessment ^^^ 
 
To gain approval for an event or for assistance with risk assessments please contact 
mark.walsh@bn.org.uk 
 
The above advice is for England – much of the advice is relevant for the devolved areas of 
the UK but please check using the following links for Scotland, Wales & NI. 
 
Current gov.uk documentation: 
 
Accommodation including campsites: 
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/working-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19/hotels-and-
other-guest-accommodation 
 
Sports & Recreation 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-on-phased-
return-of-sport-and-recreation 
 
Entertainment, Food & Drink (Licensable activity) 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5eb96e8e86650c278b077616/Keeping-
workers-and-customers-safe-during-covid-19-restaurants-pubs-bars-takeaways-
230620.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1d-h1lMqFlrUWGNv-XMksDlL3ECvhXFNA5sPAbVX-
rWk8skIUKxThcUUk 
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Additional relevant information & advice 
 
Caravan & Motorhome Club 
https://www.caravanclub.co.uk/uk-holidays/reopening-our-campsites/covid-secure-
commitment/ 
 
Ramblers 
https://www.ramblers.org.uk/volunteer-zone/coronavirus/volunteering.aspx 
 
Sport England 
https://www.sportengland.org/how-we-can-help/coronavirus 
 
Swim England 
https://www.swimming.org/swimengland/returning-to-pools-guidance-faqs/ 
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